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Lamont of a Lillie Girl.

My brother Will, hu used to no

Tho nicest kind of girl;
Ho wore a little dross liko mo
And had his hair in curl.

Wo played with dolls and tea sets then,
And every kind of loy;

But all those good old times arc gone-
Will turned into a boy.

Mamma lias made him little suits,
With pockets in the pauls,

And cut oil' all his yoilow curls
And sent Ihom to my aunts.

And Will, he was so pleased, 1 believe,
Ile almost jumped with joy,

Hut I must own 1 didn't like
Will turned into a boy!

And now he plays will» horrid tops
I don't know bow to spin,

And marbles that I try to shoot,
Hut never hit nor win.

And leaping-1 can't give a "back"'
Like Charley, Krank or Hoy,

Ob, no one knows bow bad I feel
Since Will bas turned a boy!

I have to wear frocks just, tho same,
And now they're mostly white;

I have lo sit and just be good,
While Will can climb and light;

Hut I must keep my «liesses nico
And wear my hair in curl;

And, worse-oh, worstost thing of all-
I have to stay a girl !

Soinctliimj About Governors.

»Since thc ratification of the Con¬
stitution of tho State, .lune 3, IV'.IO,
only two Governors have died in
o (lice. Charles Pinckney was Gov¬
ernor at that time. in 1 S.'ÎS Patrick
Noble, of Abbeville, was elected
Governor. The Legislature up to
tho civil war elected the Governor.
That waa done early in December
and tho inauguration took pince a
few days after thc election. In 1840
Patrick Noble died and was succeed¬
ed by li. K. Ilcnnegan, Lieutenant
Governor. That was the fi pst time
in tho history of tho State when a

Lieutenant Governor was called on

to lill the Executive Office. No other
Governor died while in ellice until
the" deal h of (Jo vernor Ellcrhc. So
far ns we know every Governor after
Noble's time served his tull term
until Hampton's time. Ile was

elected Governor in 1870 and again
in 187S. Soon after his second elec¬
tion he was elected to the Senate of
the United Slates and Lieutenant
Governor Simpson succeeded him.
Before Iiis tenn expired he was
elected Chief Justice and J. H. .leter,
President pro tem. ol' thc Senate,)
took thc oath of oHico and was Gov
crnor for n few months. In 1SS0|
General Johnson llngood was elected
Governor. When lite election of
1882 came he announce I thal he was

not ti candidate for re-election. A
scramble for thc office followed and
when the convention seemed to be
tending towards a deadlock, Hugh S.j
Thompson's narrie was put forward
and he was (dieted, with John C.|
Sheppard as Lieutenant Governor,
In 1881 Hugh S. Thompson and his
entire iickol were re-elected. In
July, 1880, Governor Thompson re

signed tho Governorship to accept
the office of Assistant Secretary of
thc Treasury under President Cleve
land. Mr. Sheppard then became
Go\ ornor and served until thc cud
of the term. In Issi» John Peter
Richardson and W. L. Mnuldin ns

running male were elected and re¬

elected in I SSS. in I SUD the Till¬
man regime came in and each Gov¬
ernor has served his full tenn until
thc death of Governor Kllerbe.--
Carolina Spartan.

CA PT. W. A. col |{TK N A V HANTS A

COKItKCT ItKOOIMi M AUK.

To the Editor of the Spartan : I
notice an article in several papers of
the State, credited lo your interest¬
ing journal, saying I hut only two
cases are known in our State where
the Lieutenant Governor has suc¬
ceeded to thc Executive Office by tho
death of thc Governor. Lieutenant
Governor Ilcnnegan succeeded Gov¬
ernor Noble in 1840, and the recent
case of Lieutenant Governor Mc¬
sweeney. As n well known fact, at
least in historical circles, Governor
Edward Rutledge, ono of the illus¬
trious "Signers of Ibo Declaration
of Independence,"died in the Execu¬
tive Office January 23, I Stitt, ami was

succeeded by Lieutenant Governor
.lohn Drayton, who, nt the end of tho
unexpired tenn, was elected Gover¬
nor and served I HUH ISII-J. There
arc certainly three instances of suc¬
cession caused by death. Por other
causes the Lieutenant Governor has
succeeded: Governor Hampton by
Lieutenant. ( iovernor Simpson ; ( Inv¬
entor Simpson by Lieutenant (iov¬
ernor T. I>. Jeter, Ale. ll" history is
to bo writlor it is best to make a

coriee.t record. Respectfully,
WM. A. ('oi'UTKxAv.

"INNIHPAI.I.K.V," June 12, 1890.
« . *-

Dr. M. A. Simmons1 Liver Medicine
creates a good appetite, Iones ami
strengthens the stomach snd builds nj
the health. Por salo by pr. «i W. Hell

The Dreyfus Case.

A. B. Williams, writing to tho
Groonvillo Nows, from Now York,
gives this synopsis of tho DroyftiB
oaso :

I was talking a day or two ago
with au expert in tho Dreyfus oaso.

Does anybody in Greenville under¬
stand it ? I never did boforo. The
long and short of it is that sovern!
years ago a French seorot sorvioo
tipy rummaging a wasto basket at
the Gorman ombassy-plonsant hab¬
its those old Europonn civilizations
scorn to encourage-found and pasted
togothor tho torn frngmonts of a let¬
ter giving information nbout Fronoh
army secrets-construction of now

guns and forts and plans of mobiliza¬
tion. It was written on pnpor suoh
as Estorhazy used, but the writing
was thought to bo liko that of Drey¬
fus, who was promptly acouscd and
as promptly denied his guilt. Ho
was tried boforo court martial and
tho case was about to f ill through
when Du l'aty do Clam-who is a

lobster-produced photographs of
letters written by a German attacheo
to an Italian friend and opened in
tho French post oflico. These re¬
ferred to a certain "D" ns a scoun¬

drel who was trying to blackmail
the writer. Tho "D" was taken to
mean Dreyfus, but it did not, ns now

develops. Then to strengthen tho
case Col. Henry forged another let¬
ter of this samo aeries, alluding to
Dreyfus moro directly.
So it appears that at least a dozen

French officers of high rank have
joined in a conspiracy to degrade an
innocent man and send hint to prison
for lifo and that tho German and
Italian statesmen Blood by and saw
it done and never opened their
mouths.

Honestly, I do not believo any
reputable people in this country
could bc guilty of sanctioning such
work, or that public sentiment
would tolerate tho continuance in
office for a day of people who took
part in it. The European diplomat
and politician seems to bo the most
cold-blooded scoundrel alive.

Bear« tho Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Waals a Divorce

Tho following letter waa received
nt the Governor's office a few days
ago from one Robert Seabrook, of
Camden :

"Governor of S. C.-Dear Sir: T
Seat my .Self to drop you a few linea
to ask you if you will give me a

Devorco from my wife as I can't
¡ive with her. She has left me the
5th time, and had no cause do Do
So, as I treated her as good as a

poor man could do, and Sho waa not
satisfied, and now if you can please
give it to me and let mc know how
much it will cost me. Sho is in
Orangeburg, S. C., or She was there
the last time I heard from her. Sho
treated mo like a Dog while She
was with me and I wanted to live
with her, but I can't. So Do the
host you cati for mc and I will be
more than obliged to you. her mai¬
den name was annie Hake and her
mother name was Mrs. J. A. Flake,
if you want to know how She treated
mo just write to Iren, S. C., and ask
any of those people how She Done
me. Mrs. welch ia one, and anyone
most that knowed me in Columbia
will tell you thc Same, go to con¬

gress yard and ask Moses Soibirtand
.Mary goldman and they will tell you.
ans. Hack By return mail."

At an assemblage of noted men a

year or two ago, a lawyer who con¬

ducts the legal business of a great
railway system tried to "guy the
parson" in the person of tho late
Bishop Williams, of Connecticut, by
malicious quizzing. At last he said :

"Why don't you get theso railway
managers to give you a pasa over
their roads, Bishop? You can pay
for it by giving them entrance tick¬
ets into heaven." "Oh, no," gently
replied the Bishop, "I would not
part thom so far fi om their counsel
in tho other world."

(lill HE
FORS

S. S. S. is the Only seÄ"
rfc ir- afford tom

Remedy Equal to this £rofÄ
Obstinate Disease. j^-"thing moi¬
ls equal to any blood trouble, and nc
goes down to tho seat of tito disease,
trace of the taint.
The serious consequences to which Mer

should impress upon those afflicted wit
portnnce of wasting no tinto upon trot
not possibly effect a cure. In many case
I cont inent, has been relied upon, compswellings have resulted, for which tho <
a daugo rom; surgical operation is necesi

Mr. ll. IC.Thompson,of Mllledgeville,bad ease of Scrofula broke out on tho gwilieb hud to be lanced and caused ino ti
was treated for a long while, but the plable to CUt'O ino, and my condition wnf
began their treatment. Muny blood roi
but without effect. Some ono reconnue
1 began to improve as soon ns I bad ta
Continuing tho remedy, Í waa soon cu
and have nover had a sign of tho disons

S, S. S. FOR
-is t he only remedy which cnn prompt!blood disoasos, Hy relying upon it, muso-called tonics, etc., oil Bufferers from
instead of enduring yours of HiifTcring w
tho const itution. H. S. S. is guarantee
miro Scrofula, Kczoma, <!aneer, Rheum
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, otc ïnsisl

Hook« on blood and skin diseases will
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Geo;

M fliii SOB.
(Ooo thined from Pago 1.)

country drivo Î8 a solemn trial of
horse versus bill, anil buggy versus
mud, and tho issue often hangs in
fearful susponse. Tho modern Jehu
must shrug his shoulders, resign him¬
self and trust to Providence to got a
bale cf cotton to market. Wo some¬
times ridiculo tho oustom observed
in cortain couti tries of placing a

obnpol on a high mountain top, HO

that tho faithful shall bo compelled
to do penance by dinting to tho stoop
precipice, leaving bloody foot stops
upon tho path. Wo do worse. Wo
compel tho faithful to oreop and
crawl, and worm their way through
a dark and dubious collection of slush
and logs mid stumps to renell tho
house of God, and thou consoló them
with tho statement that tho Lord is
giving us to much rain, but. that, "all
things work together for good to
them that lovo tho Lord." Good
ronda will do moro toward bringing
tho country and town together than
all tho political harangues of a cam¬

paign year.
Tho officers of road inquiry at

Washington have collected a mas¬

terly array of statistics. Wo aro
told that tho average coat of hauling
ono ton per milo in tho Unit od
States is 25 cents. In Europe?,
where good macadamized roads are
found tho avcrago cost is 8 G-10 {
centp. In other words, for every ,
dollar spent in Europe wo spend <

three dollars in America to accom¬

plish tho aaino work. Good ronda
would save tho United States £(¡00,-
000,000 per annum. Macadamized | (
roads will add $1.25 to the value of
every acre of land along which the c
road passes. I

It is not our purpose at tins time ^
or place to go into the technical (io- itaila of modern road-making. This (is ti problem for the practical (
engineer. jlieform must go through tho three
stages of ridicule, agitation and ac¬

ceptance. Tho scholar in practical
life must grapple this question. Dor-1 j
mant enthusiasm will revive when
we have good words from good men.
This extravagant, wasteful indii'for- o
jnce on the road question will con¬
tinue so long as the scholar in prac- t
lieal life fails to give tho subject the t
:;old recognit ion of a passing glauco. S
The first duty of the scholar, lhere

fore, ia to inform himself thoroughly h
dong this lino. Read the latest litera- ii

Lure, which can be had from the gov- J
eminent for tho asking. Tho soho- f
lar should become a repeater, a tl
responder, a reporter. Proclaim the 1
glad tidinga of the "Gospel of Good h
[tonds." One by one tho converts
will fall into line and his army of
progress will mandi on to the great-1 d
cst victory of civilization.

I do not know what method will
be adopted. It may he the New
Jersey plan of dividing the burden
HO that the cost falls upon tho State,] f
the county and tho adjoining prop
crty owners. Tho adjoining prop
arty owner pays 10 per cent of the
wist, the State ¡raya one-third and
the county tho remainder. Or we

may adopt tho system so popular in
North Carolina-utilize our convicts
Lo build permanent highways.
Just now, however, it ia not so

much a question of method as II
question of spirit. Let the Bcholai
in practical lifo build good roads in
the heads of the people, and it will
not be long till we have good roads
beneath the foot of the people.
Young ladies and gentlemen, I

have finished my message. I have
departed somewhat from tho tradi¬
tional subjects prescribed by collegi
conventionality for commencement
orations. I have done it because I
bel iove that the education that you
are receiving in this grand, historic
institution will, if rightly used, bo a
blessing to you in business life, aa
well in professional life.

Peter Cooper wrote this inscrip¬tion on a scroll to be placed in a
corner-atone of the Cooper institute.
It so admirably suma up my line of
thought that I will give it as a clos¬
ing quotation :
"The great object that I desire to

accomplish by tho erection of this in¬
stitution, ÍH to ope:; un tho avenues
of scientific knowledge to the youth
of ou¡ city and country, and HO un¬
fold tho volume of nature, that the
young may seo thc beauties of crea¬

tion, enjoy its blowing and learn to
love the author from whom cometh
every good and perfect gift."

*o dozens of remedios recommended for
mino of them no doubt being able to
iporary re lief, but S. H. H. is absolutely
remedy which completely cures lt.
« ono of tho most obstinate, deep-seated
RHOS, and is beyond tho reach of tho
allen purifiers and tonics because soino-
u than a mero tonio is required. H. 8. H.
iver fails to euro Scrofula, booauso it
thus permanently eliminating ovory

.ofilia surely leads
h it tho vital ini-
ttment which can
s where tho wron«
Heated glandular
lectors insist that,
sary.
(In., writes: "A
lnnds of my neck,
mich Buffering, t
îynicitins were un-
i as bad ns when I
medies were used,
inded H. S. H., mid
ken a few bottles,
red permanently,
0 to return." Swift's Knce.illc

THE BLOOD
y reach nnd eure obstinato, doep-soatod1 not experimenting with the various
blood troubles can DO promptly cured,'hicli gradually but surely undermines
d purely vegetable, and never fails to
atiHin, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
; upon S. S H. ; nothing cnn take Its placo.bo mailed froo to any address by tho
rgla,

In Memory ol IN/ LltllO N16OO.

MY ANNlf. T1TJKN.
Our bud is taken from un,
A dour nod lovely cb lld;

Sim was > >i\voot nod protty,
So winning, bright and mild.

As iu my arms I presse« her
Death's nagel found her thoro,

And now this world 1B desolate
'flint our darling is not hero.

Hut now she is with Jesus,
She is singing round His throne,

And is waiting thoro to welcomo
Tho weary ones all homo.

So, bye-bye, llttlo Anatol
Your amita we'll seo no moro;

Hut wo all will pray to mcot you
On that bright and happy shoro.

An Act to liaise Supplios.

SKOTION I. Ho it onactod by tho Cono-
al Assembly of tho Stato of South Ca-
rolinn, That a tax of llvo mills, oxelusive
>f tho public school tax horoinaftor pro¬
vided for, upon ovory dollar of tho value
)f all taxablo property of this Slato bc,
md tho samo is heroby, îovted for. tho
jiurposo of mooting appropriations to
lofray tho current exponaos of tho gov-
nnmont for tho llscal year beginning
January 1, 1800, and to moot snob other
ndobtcdnoH.s ps has boon or shall bo pro¬
vided for in tho sovoral acts and joint
csolntions passed by this (¡enoral As-
¡emby, at tho session of ISM, providing
or the same.

SBC 2. That a lax is hereby levied
ipon all taxublo property in each of tho
lountios of this Stato, for county pur-
loses, for tho fiscal year commonoing
tanuary 1, i SOD, to tho amounts lioroin-
ifter respectively stated, that is to say:
For tho County of Oconeo, for ordinary

Monty purposes, two and a half mills;
br past indebtedness, ono and one half
nills: for court expenses, one half of
mo mill; for roads, one-half of ono
aili. Thai tho County Supervisor of
aid county bo, and is hereby, authorized
md empowered, upon tho adoption of a
esolution to that effect by tho Hoard of
bounty Commissioners, to borrow for
orront expenses of said county tho sum
if one thousand dollars, if so much shall
io necessary, from tho Sinking Fund
Commission of this Stato on tho noto or

mud of tho County Supervisor ami
'ounty Treasurer of said county, and
o pledge tho county taxes for 1800 for
bo payment of said sum so borrowed
md the interest thoreon.

In vie v of tho fact that tho limo is
nst at hand when forage crops aro to Do
own wo will relate tho results of Maj.
. N. Vandivor's forage crops on ono and
no-fourth acres of land on which ho has
nulo titree crops in twelve months. On
ho 25th of May hist year ho manured
ho land and sowed it in Connan indict,
ixty-hvc days from that, time ho cut. and
urod ton two horse loads of hay with a

ay fratno, and some of tho stalks t icas-
rod P6 inches in height. On tho 30th of
illy ho manured and sowed in peas,
rom which be cut six two-horse loads of
ho samo size tho Hist week in October.
Ie estimated tho amount of buy as at
îast live lons. Tho first week in Xo-
cmbcr ho manured again and sowed in
ats and tho last week in May ho cut 52
ozen of oats from tho patch. Ho made
nough forage from that little patch to
un a two horse farm. This beats bny-
ng Western bay and pulling fodder out
f sight. Tho Major did not tell us this
av publication, but il is such a valuable
xporionco that wo print it. anyhow,hop-
rig that, others will do likewise.-Alld or¬
en Advocate, Juno 12th.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TïûTKind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signaturo of

Tho French Cabinet banded in their
esignations on Monday last to President
lOiibot. After an exciting dohato thc
ladicals carried tho »lay, tho ministers
hereupon left tho Chamber of Deputies
ndigliaiitly, ami immediately tendered
heir portfolios to the government. Prc-
lidont Loubot accoptcd resignations, hut
cqucstod them to retain their offices
111 ti 1 hr r successors aro named.

An Arkansas editor avers that tho
irorld is really growing better. Ho says
hal bo took in seven new subscriptions
ii ono day, and ovory ono of I hem
daubed down tho cash. On UK; same

lay be collected two obi subscriptions,
mo of thom for two years. Ho says ho
s ready to make oath to this remarkable
itory.
tieailaohtt ami A'« »!».«/«/<» cured hy Dr.MILES' PAIN PILLS. "Ono cont a (IOHO."

Much interest is taken in tito published
oports that Judge Beckwith, a Now
fork millionaire and jurist, bas just
uirchascd Kalmia, a beautiful suburb of
\iken, S. C., upon which site ho will
».oct a residonco, which will bo second
11 Ibo South only to Mr. Ooorgo W. Van-
lorbilt's residence, Biltmoro, near Ashe¬
ville, N. C.

Thrco sons oí S. B. Latham, owner ol
i livery stable in ('anulen, got lo quar¬
reling and shooting and James was seri
ausly wounded, it was a very sad lar H|J
ilfair. Ho died next day after thc shoot
mg.

--* .

Davidson College scntoul. lil gradúale."
this year. They conferred tho litio ol
I). I), on Kev. Theron II. Kico, of Allant;
ind Kev. Hoger Martin of North ('aro
lina. LL. D. was conferred on Paul H
Hartinger of tho University of Virginia
Tho official guess at Washington ii

that the population of tho country wil
bo shown next, year to bo 77,COO,OOO, 01
an increase of about 15 pm* cont in lei
years.

-4 »

Use Dr. Miles' NKIIVH PI.ARTKHS for SPINA I
WEAKNHHS. All druggists nell 'cm for 25c

*p-

M rs. Wm. T. K¡tellcn wai. killel
by a bolt of lightning in her bous»
on Ponders avenue, Atlanta, (»a., 01
last Saturday morning.

According to tho State auditor 0
Ohio tho number of saloons in tba
slato decreased '20(1 during 1808.

--4.».-.-

Tho tax on coffee, amounts ¡1
Franco to l l cents a pound, while ¡1
langland it is only ¡5 cents a pound
-Co to J. St J. S. Carter's to got. yon

now suit. Tho have them now and mor
coming. Your wants shall be supplied
for you want a largo stock to select fror
and you want prices right. So go \\o\
and get first choice.

Tho Kind You I lavo Always Bought, and Which has hoon
In uso for over 30 yours, has homo tho signature of

. >
- and has hoon mudo under his por-*^ZLJCJ^T^T*^**st sonni supervision slnco its infancy./^<V^<J Allow no ono to docoivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutos aro hut Ex¬
periments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
J niants and Children-Kxpcrionco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
©astoria is a substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It rclioves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Si omach and Bowels, giving healthy »ml natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA rALWAYS
sj Boara tho Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCHTAOK COMPANY, TT HUnnAV ftTnCCT, NKWYOnKOITV.

X i iix^e^i Motherhood^M/f /I (/. KH rT71''Hovontint.ho lifo of a wo-W
Wn*¿ lilli uXO-.' Y\i J I1* man is looked forwardtowith¿4%Mr IM il l)Ö^ y r ±» » fooling akin to horror-notvMu?AV I I1') ¡¡'îXM' ^ because»tho little ono is notJJLll/ MiiMMwLmm ' welcome, but beoauso tho mother%?#
.A» ifflillfflr N,r" v/vT dreads I bo direful consequencesVIV%l# 0HT '« ..? '\V~ vlf to lioraoir. Those long; boura ofVB/H\\\ - - V agonizing labor stand out before
wil Ik' ^ ^UF"""^ 1 / her liko a hideous nightmare. An kB/Mr f l HR .... improper delivery, followed by wifo s /\~\ ohud-bed fever,may©ndthescene hTAVyMf ( ^ y / \ \ in ii few short days, leaving tho yffdikX, i )r<^f i y Htllo ono înothorloss. lint thero >iW
vvr^ r V' 1 L ia another sido to tho pioturo. If^BjlVTw ^ \ ^A women who aro expecting to be- V»J
#fl\ s .-r*"T'

come mot hers r ill eonnnenco tho fm\
uso of the greatest fomnlo tonie,/AV/"*> Y~~* T"\ ( Gerstlo's Ï lvgularly ns directed a few ^A\\p»f«,| w w LM9 \ ivmale \ wooksbofore confinement. r.f^/AV a JL tx EL H{ Panacea. J and continuo its uso until /AVK\J.*TnADc MAIIKI t ho organs uro restored to *.f^JÍL their normal condition, tho hours of labor will bo abortoned, tho /j^t^fi^i pain lessened, and recovery complote. "íO^/Iv Send for ournow book, "Healthy Mothers Make linroy Koines," /Iv»r|j|\vhieh contains much valr.ublo information regarding pregnancy f/y^jiC and motherhood. It is l'reo. /'\ri^S0,'D AT "KUG STñKKS. ii, OKHSTtK & co., I'roprs., Chattanooga,Tenn. fV%

For sale by JAM KS ll. DANBY, Walhalla, S. C.

If you desire attractive QJob Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to tho
Courier «Job Olllco.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a Specially.

..Jesus Paid lt All."

An exchange is responsible for
this, says the Anderson Intelligencer:
"Third note. livery editor has re¬

ceived them. The postmaster sends
them lo the editor. Tho postmaster
is not to blaine. For instance, there
was a man by thc name of, welj, say
Tim Short, who sent us three notices
to slop Iiis paper ; ho did not want
it any longer. We womb red what
was the matter. Upon investigating
our subscription book wc found Tim
was ¡ti'2. f>0 short. He never paid a

cent and yet he stopped his paper aa a

matter of economy to us. A f< w
evenings agc we stepped into church
and Tim's melodious voice rang out
loud and cjenr in that old soul-
stirring song, Meses I'aid it AU.'
Ile might have boen mistaken;
but his cares!noss impressed us. The
next day we sent him a receipt in
full, begging bis pardon for not

knowing that he had made an assign¬
ment of his liabilities to the Lord."

lint this seems to bc only ono side
of tho question. Did Tim ever order
the paper in the li rsl place ? ls it
not likely that the editor only sent
him tho paper originally in order to
"extend his circulation ?" Is it not
possible that at the time Tim was

taking and paying for a paper of bia
own selection V Maybe Tim had
never read tho gratuitous paper at
nil ; but surely thc editor should
have had consideration enough to

stop Tim's paper on one notice with¬
out waiting for three. Sonni people
arc inclined lo treat Tim unfairly.
If thc editor bad not sent the paper
until be bad orders, he would not
have any reasonable ground for
grievance against poor Tim. If it is
ti fact that Tim made au assignment
of his liabilities to the Lord, wo feed
pretty sure that, this particular claim
must have either been forgotten or

tirown out. lOveo the Lord does
not pay unjust claims. -Yorkville
Knquirer.

o jzk. JES "i? <3 ant x jx. »

BonT tho J4 Kind You llavo Always Boupjit

A little colored boy while swim¬
ming in Broad river last week was

caught by a phark.

If you want cheap goods go to .1. iv

.1. S. Carter, Westminster. Don't forgot
that they will pay highest market price
for your chickens ami other produce A
nico lot of pants just, received.

Dr. Milos'Nervo Plasters 2r><\ at. nlldriifffflsta,

An applicant for a pension, upon
being examined recently, gave as his
grounds for applying for a pension
that on entering thc Mist engagement
ho lost bia hoad.

1 a A. AV O /V JR, X> S .

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,
A TT O H X KV A T-L A W,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
Will givo prompt attention to all busi

noss oom mit toil to Iiis caro.
.Inno 80, 18118. 2(1 ly

WM. .1. SritntLiNO. } { IO. I,. IIKUNDON

UNG &
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
I'KO.MIT ATTKNTION GIVEN TO ALL BUIS

xi'is IO.M-i:rsTi',i) TO Tn K.M.

January ii, 18118.
lt. T. JAYNES. I .1. W. BHEI.OH

-/of-.
J AYN ES & SHELOR

ATTOKNKYS-AT-IJAW,
WALHALLA, S, il.

PROMPT attention given to all bimi
». noss committed to tboir caro.
January 12. 181)5.

rois LOW-

! Rates West, i
>. TE X AS, MEXICO, CALI ¡FOHN IA, ST. LOUIS, ClII-
il CACO, or any point, willi

FltEE MAI'S, write to

I Fred. D. Bush,
< District Passeng» l'Agent,
I Louisville & Nashville R. R" ]:f No. I I'.rown Bldg, Atlanta, (Sa. g

H. C. BUSCH,
1)10ALEE IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT ALL SI0ASONS.

(¡ash or bai lor for Poultry and Eggs.
Hakory furnishes Fresh Dread and Cake*

-RESTAURANT-
ft'ff Lunches Horved et all hours. ,r-(FJ2
4-21-08- ly

.1 . .1. A N S Ë L
- DEALER IN-

Puru i tu rc of nil Kinds,
Collins mid L'nHket*

" ff Prices to mit tho times. ..^I'lJ
.1-21-HS- ly

WARREN PRIESTLEY
Tl110 HA Kit IOU,

FOE FOURTEEN YEAHS WAL¬
HA LLA'8 TONSORIAL AKTIS'l

Prompt and satisfactory work at hi
Parlors.

4-21 -08- 1 y

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stables
SENECA, S. C.

I. I). FlNC'ANNON, I'HOIMUHTOIl,

Fancy learns and vehicles at all limOf
day or night. Priées reasonable,

i «21-08 Iv.
-Tl I IO-

HKI^'IO.CA IlAWK.«
CENEHA I< RANKING I1US1NESS

DON IO.
lOxeh.iiigu soid, Collections prnmptl

made. J. W. STIMULI NO,
.1-21-08-ly Cash bu-.

.íff;i>,Y*ii*H.ií!:i.r
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
Deposits received, lOxohaiigo sold, Co

lections promptly made.
4-21-08 -ly

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

m
Cond<ni4«d Sohodulo of iVunu^or Tinlm.

lu KToot Juno Uth, 1890.

Northbound.

Lv. Atluidn.O.T.
" Atlanta, W.T.
" NororoBS.
" Buford.
" Cntiicuvlllo...
" Lulu.
" Cornella.
Ar. Mt. Airy.
Lv. 'Poocqa." WostiimiHtor
" Seneca.
" Contnd.
" Groonvlllo ...

" Bpnrtauburg." Clnffnoys." Blaoksburg ..

" King's M¿...." (4nsFonln.
Lv. Charlotte-
Ar. t+ri'oiisboro

Lv .drcoimlioro.
Ar. Norfolk.
Ar. Danville ^j^.
Ar. Htchinond ...

Ar. Washington..
" Baltm'oPRR.
" Philadelphia." Mew York ...

No. ia
".»Hy

7 60 a
8 60 i
AW o
10 05 n
1U :5 it
ll) S) »

1 23 a
11 :> u
11 63 a
12 Ul in
ia bi pl
1 40 p
2 :u \>
«87 p
4 20 p
4 88 l>
6 03 i.
6 26 i>
6 00 n
0 62 p

ll 26 p
0 00 o

Vc«.
No. 38
DAlly.

12 00 in
1 00 i.

3 23 i>
2 42 p
8W p

8 00 1»

4 15 p

6 23 p
0 1U v
om p
7 02 p

8 18 p
10 47 p

.WIS
Ki.
Hun.

4 Hp6 86 p
0 28 p
7 08p
7 -18 p
8 10 p
8 U6p
8 40 p
0 06 p

Southbound.

Lv. N. V..P.R.U.
" Philadelphia.
" Ballimore....
" Washington..
Lv. Richmond ...

Lv. Danville ..

Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Greensboro.

Lv. Greensboro 7 24 p 1 CS n 7 37».
Ar. Clmrlotto .... 10 00 p l> 26 nl20iin .
Lv. Gastonln. 10 40 p 10 07 n 1 12p." King's Mt. 1 38p." Blneksburg ll 31 p 10 46 ti 2 0(1p." Gaffuoyn. ll 10 p io 63 a 2 24 p." Bpnrtauburg. 12 20 n il 81 a B15p." Greonvlllo.... 126 a 12 30 p 4 30 p Si..n." Contral. 6 83 j)" Soi.cen. 2 28 ti 1 33 p 5 46 p JT" Westminster. n un p" Tooooa. 8 17 n¡ 2 18 p 0 30 p OoTTi
" Ml. Airy. 7 12 p 0 30 .1
" Cornella.I 8 00 p 7 10 p 036 ii
" Lulu. 4 08 n| 3 18 p ? 88 p 0 67 ti
" Gainesville... 4 30 ti 3 37 p 8 28 p 7 20 t»
" Buford. 4 50 ti. 8-Wp 7 48 »
" Norcross. 5 26 ti'. fl 15 pl 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, X. T.I o lo ai 4 65 p low pl 0 30 a
Ar. Atilinta, Cf.I 6 10 ti! 8 66 pl 0 00 pl 880 a

"A" a. m. "1*" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in dally sorvloo

botWOOll Norfolk and Baltimore.
Nos. 37 mul 38-Dally. Washington and South*

western Vestíbulo Limited. TbroiiKh Pullman
sleeping cars hotwoon Now York and Now Or
lenna, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgora
cry, anti also l)OtWOOII New York anil Memphis,
viaWashiugtun,Atlanta mid Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBUAUY OBSKRVA-
'PION CABS botWCOII Atlaulaaiul Now.York.
Fi ratclass thoroughfare coaohoa between Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dlnlngcnrs servo all inouN
on rou to. Pullman drawing-room sleeping oar*l>ot ween Ureenslioro and Norfolk. Close eon
noiitlon at Norfolk forOLD POINTCOMFORT.
Nos. 05 anil BU-United «tatos Fast Mull

runs solid between Washington and Now Or-
Joans, vi» Southern Hallway, A. & W. P. lt. lt.
and !.. ÄJ N. lt. H., boin« composed of hnggngo
car anil coaches, through without chango for
passengers of all classes. Pullmim di awing
room stooping cars botweca Now York and
Now Oi lcans, via Atlantaand Montgomery ami
between Charlotte mid Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Boom Buffet Blooping (Jar*
between A t laut a timi Ashevlllo, N.C. Leaving
Washington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist «looping car will rmi hmu rh botwoon
Washington mut San francisco without ohiingo.Dining ears servo all meals onrouto
Nos. Hi331 31 anil 12-Ptillinati sleeping oars

bot ween Bichmonil and ( ¡hurlo- lo. vi* lian ville,
i-i ai h II ai ml Nos. ll and 3.1, northbound Nos
Ut and 13
FRANK S. GANNON. J. M.CULB,
Third VP. (len. Mgr.. Traillo M'g'r.Washington, I) C. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't., Ass't Gen'l Puss. Ag't.,

t-tn.,111,
No. aa
Pr.llv.
IS IB S
8 60 a
0 22 fi
11 16 a

12 Ohm

0 02 I)

ll 45 p
8 20 a

ÍTw p
Ö Ö0S
0 42 a
8 00 a
10 16 a
11 48 in

Ve».
No. 37
»a! iv.
TUö p
0 56 p
0 20 p
10 45 p
11 Ml p

5 60_a
S 86 p
5 16 a

ita.M i
No. 30
Dillly.

11 60 p
12 60 a
1 80 a

2 26 a
2 60 n

1 23 n
0 26 |i
»05 p
ll 26 p
2 60 a
0 23 ti

No. ll
Dully

1100 p
0 10 ti

PRANK S. HANNON, J. M. CULB,
Third V P. (len. Mgr.. Trafila M'g'r.Washington, I) C. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK, 8. II. HARDWICK,Qon'l I'IIKH. Ag't.i Ass'tGon'l Pass. Ag't.,_Washington, I). C. Allanta, (4a.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(ShEOS» Ea i

CondeiiRctl Scbcilnln In IC free t
June llth, ISO».

uinimnija K*. 8"ii. DallyMAHONS. N(| JJ N)) fy
Cv. Charleston .... ..V.T. . 7 00 a ni
" Huminervlllo. 7 41 a ni
" Bruiiohvlllo. B 66 a ni
" Ornngoburg. 0 23 a m
" Kingvlllo. ........... 10 15 a Ul
Lv. t'olunibia.T.T.. ll 06 a in
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'Û
" NowlHirry. M 26 p ni
" Ninety-Six. I 20 pm
" O roon wowil. 7 40 a m 1 66 p ni
Ar. ll.»bros. KOO a ni 2 16 p in

Ar. Aliitoviilo......._ 8 10 a ni 2 46 p in

Ar. Belton. M ¡V) a ni 3 10 p in

Ar. Anilorson . 0 «o' a m 3 Dj p m
Ar, Oioenvillo. 10 10 a ni 4 15 p m
Ar. Atlanta. ~~3""5~&" p in V 00 p ni

HTA'l'IONSr Ä
Lv. Óroonvillo. 6 Wp m 10 15 a III
" Piedmont. rt 00 p m1 10 -IO a ni
" Williamston. tl 22 p III 10 65 a in

Lv. Anderson. -i 45 p ni; 10 45 a in

I.v. Holton."T.! 0 45 p nil ll 16 a in
Ar. Hominids. _7 16 ]> m. ll 40 n in

Lv. Abbeville .... "Tl IQ p ni ll 211 a ni
Lv. Hollges . 7 86 p mi ll 55 a m
Ar. (4 reen wood. 8 IK) p lill 12 20 p m
" Ninety-Six. 12 65 j> m" Nowborry. 2 oo j> m" Prosperity. 2 14 pm" (!<>lunibia. 8 30_¡í_'"Lv. Kingvlllo. . I is p m" Orangeburg. 5 28 pm" Branchville. 0 17 p m" Summnrvillo. 7 32 j» ni

Ar. Charleston. 8 17 p 111
tinily illili ly umiiimiiu "i Daily DailyNo. U¡No.l3| BIA-IONS. |NO.1I|NO.IO
TllUlp: 7 UOa Lv.. .Charleston..".Ari Kl7p|ll WaOW.tp 7 -ll» .. ..Hniniuorvillo... " 7U2p|l018r.7W|>| 865n " ..Branehville.. " «02p 8 52a
8 24p] tl2:la " ....Orangebnrg... " 520p 0
USUp 10 16a " .Kingvlllo. " 4 R8|> 7 30a
83(la ll 40a "

.... Columbia. " 3 20p D80|l0 07a 12 20p ".Alston.Lv 2 »Op 8 5(>a
1004a 1 2.1p ".Santuo." 1 2Up| 7 40p10 20a «Ulji ".Union." 1 05p' 7 80p10 30a 222pl".lonesvillo ....

" 12 ¿'»pl 0 53p10 61a' 237pl " .I'acolot." 12 14p 0 4-'p11 25a| 3lUplAr.. Spartaiiburg...Lv ll 45a 0 I6pll lila, H40p Lv.. Spartanburg.. Ar ll 28aI (1 00p24Up¡ 700p|Ar.. Aslioville.... Lv¡ 8 20a j UOOp
"P," p. in. "A," a. in.

'ni ilium pallion xiaoping cars on Trains 1)6mid
titi, 87 and 88, on A. ami C. division. Dining cars
on thoie trains nervo nil meals onrouto
Trains leave Spuritmburg, A. & V,. division,

northbound, 0:48 a. m., 8:87 ii. m., 0:13 p. m.,
(Vestíbulo Limited); southbound 12:30 a. m.,
8:15 p. m., ll UM a. m., ( Vestibule Limitod.)Trains leave Oroonvillo, A. and C. division,
northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2 :U1 li. m. and 5:23 p. m.,
(VoHtibulod Limited) J. southbound. 1 ¡26 a. m.,
4:!Wp. m., 12:11011. m. t Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 curry elegant Pullman

Mloeplng ears between Columbia and Asheville
Onrouto dally 1 ./.wooli Jacksonville iindCinciu
natl.
Trains 13 and l l carry superb Pullman parlor

oars botwoon Charleston and Asheville.
PRANK S. OANN ON, J. M.CUI.P,
Third V-P.&Gon. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr..

Washington, D. C. Wa liington, D. C
W. A. TURK. B. H.HABDW1CK,
Glon. Pass. Ag't. As't (lon. Pass. Ag t.
Washington, D. í¡. Atlanta, (4a.

THE 0HUKC ll KS.

Tho appointments for tho Walhall«
Circuit aro as follows;

First Sunday, at Whitmiro'a at 11 a. m.
Joeasseo at ;t p. m.
Second Sunday, at Doulilo Springs al

ll a. m.; Laurel Springs at8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oeonco at ll a. m.

Zion at :t p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairvlow at 11 a. m.

at Newry at 7 p. m.
A. A. Mr.KKirr, 1*. O.

Tiwi following aro the appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho yoai' I 1800:

First Sunday-Itopowoll, ll a. m.
Nazareth, !l.:i() p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a, m.

Hock Springs, 3.30 p. ni.
Third Sunday-Contor, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Bock Springs, ll a

m.; Westminster, 8.80p, m.
B. B. OAONAT.L, 1'. C.

West Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock by tho pastor, Kev. P. J. Vorniil
Hon.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C

lt. 1). Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer meeting ovory .Sunday at oigh'

Cf ÚIUUK p. III.

Tho following aro tho appointments o

tho St. John's Kvangolical Lutherai
Church :

Sunday School at Ila. m., Mr. J. .1
Ansel, Snperintondont.

/'.vino Soi vicos in Knglish on tho *2<
ami Ith Sundays at ll a. m., and on er.cl

I- Thursday at 4.80 p. m.
Gorman on tho 1st mid ¡ttl Sundays n

ll a, ni

BO YCARfc'
IÏXPEH «ÎNOB.

fe
m

vm$; ?HRr TRADB MARKS,MWJfW DKSIOMS,'WWII* 0OPYRIOHT8 Ao.
AnyonoiondlnK a nkctch arid description marquickly lucerriiln, ii co, irhotbf* an Invention la

probably p.itoutnuto. Communication)! strictlycoiiOiloutla). Olifent ««ency fnraccuriiuc pntontalu Ainorlca. Wo liavo a WnsbtiiKlon ortlcô.i'atents tnkon tbrough Munn A Co. recuire
.ppoial notlco In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully lllutirntod, Inrecst circulation of

Îiiy sclontiiio jouriml, wooLly (onuaM.00 » yoar¡I.CO «Ix mondia. UpcrlniKii coplea ami MANOloon UM Í'ATKNTH sont froo. Address
MUNN A CO.,3U1 I «io a.lu av. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Co.
8CUKDUUK IN EVFKOT JUNK 2CTH, 1898.

On anti nftor .Tuno 26th tho following schedulo
will i.i> run over tho l'lokcns Railroad for tho
purposo of hnullng freight ami parocn^cia, viz.
No. 9. Dailv Er.ucpt Holiday. No.^0.
Rend Down. Mixed Train. Head up.4 20 a in.IiV l'ickoua Ar.7 50 a ut
|J 00 iv m.....Ar KasloyLy.7 06 a ut

No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Rend Down. l'uKseimcr Service. Read Up.I 00 pin.Uv rickciiHAr.6 45 e m
1 40 pm.Ar tinsley Uv.fl 05 p m
Traîna will atop to tnko on or let oil' piisHengorant tho following eroHslngH: Ferguson'«, l'nr-

Mins's and Mnuldln'H.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 n. m. to 12 m.
Wo will innko it to your IntorcHt to pntrnnlMOW homo road hy giving good service mid

prompt nttontlon.
Ai..,mv...i-t'Hiuius E. noons, President,approved.}j T TAYLOR, «en. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BKATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
8UPEH8EDBH TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Effective 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800,

KASTllOUNn.
Mixed. 0

Daily S"ni'Iiy
Ex. Sun. °n,y-

No. No. 12. No. 12
34 »Walhalla-Lv.. 8 10 am l) (X) am
32 »Went Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
21 «Séneca. 8 r>:$ am 0 ¡10 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 4!) nm
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 -18 am
13 *Pond loton . 0 40 nm 0 ol) am
10 tAiitun. 0 52 am 10 Ol am
7 tDonvor.10 Ol am 10 l."l am
0 «Anderson... Ar.. 10 85 am 10 30 am

WKST1IOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 "Anderson.... Lv.. il -10 pm
7 tDonvor. 1 00 pm
10 t Autun. 4 12 pm13 .Pondloton. 4 24 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 80 Jun
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 44 pm
24 * \ Soncca 0 10 Pm¿4 j öoncca. 5 40 pm̂:12 »West Union. 0 ll pm34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will alao stop at Mle following stations

to take on or lot olf passengers: Phiu-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connecta with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKHSON,
Superintendent.

.A.tl&nt,ic Coast I jino,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 18(17.

Fast Lino, lietweoii Charleston
mid <J Join ni Lin mid Upper South
Carolina anti North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a in

11 Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 36 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.1158 pm" Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" LauroiiB. 1 15 11
" Groonvillo. 3 00 "

" Spat tanburg_. 3 00 "
" Winnsboro. tl 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Ilondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
.No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Ilondorsonvillo. 0 16 "

" Spartanburg.1145 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurons. 1 45 "

Clinton. 2 10 "

Newberry. 2 57 11

Prosperity. 3 13 M

Colombia.5 15 "

Arrivo Sumtor. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 48 "

" Charleston. 0 25 »
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

(lon'l Passenger Agent.
J. II. KENLY,

Uouoral Man ager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafile Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in Effect January 'st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(Fast Round-Daily.)
Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 >mi
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Hound.)
f.v Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston.fi 30 pm
Ar Branohvillo. 7 36 pm
Lv Branchville. 7 M) pm
Ar Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Round-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Round.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 ant 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. fl 45 am 3 55 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am fl 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 61 am 10 45 pm

(Fast Hound.)
Lv Augusta. fl 20 am 3 55 pia
Ar Branohvillo. 8 52 am fl 02 pm
Lv Branohvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pm
Ar Aiken. 3 00 pm
Ar Denmark....4 12 pm

(South Hound.)
Lv Denmark. fl 17 am
Ar Aiken. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 66 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.(X) a. m.

and nrriving at Colombia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through slooper on train leaving

Charleston at 5.20 p. nt. for A tlanta, con¬
necting at branchville with train leaving
Columbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information eau bo ob¬

tained from lt. L. SEAY,
Union Ticket- Agent,

Union Depot, Columbia, S. 0.
L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,

Charleston, S, c,


